National Research System

Non Governmental Organisations & Other Bodies
- Private universities
- Private hospitals
- International NGOs
- International research bodies
- Pharmaceutical Companies
- Local Networks & NGOs
- United Nations Agencies

Min of Higher Education Science & Technology
National Council for Science & Technology
With representation from 12 eminent scientists and Permanent Secretaries of following Ministries
- Health (MoPHS & MoMS)
- Agriculture
- Economic Planning*
- Education, Science & Technology*
- Environment
- Finance*
- Foreign Affairs*
- Industry
- Information & Communication*
- Natural Resources &
- Social Services*

Other Ministries
Those with Corresponding Research Institutes
- MoPHS & MoMS (KEMRI)
- Agriculture (KARI)
- Livestock & Fisheries (KEMFRI)
- Environment & Natural Resources (KEFRI)
- Trade & Industry (KIRDI)

* Other Scheduled Ministries but lack corresponding institutes with research functions